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ILANGE 0F NOTES (MARCH 1 -AND 15, 1948) BETWEEN CANADA
AN~D TURKEY CONSTITUTING A COMMERCIAL MODUS VIVENDI
TIETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES

The Secretary of State for External Affairs
toa the Ambaseador of Turkey

DEPARTMENT 0F EXTERNAT. AFFAIRS

OTTAwA, March 1, 1948.
LLENCY:

,Onformting to the desire of the Government of Turkey and the Ooverminent
liada to, extend and increase the flow of trade between their two counitries,

etepleasure to propose to Your Excellency, on behaif of the Canadian
'11ent; the following Commercial Modus Viverndi:

I. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Turkey sha1l not,
fim~portation into Canada, be subjeet teo higher duties or charges than those4 ied or whicb may hereaf Ver be levied on like articles, the growth, produce

r Ianufacture of any other foreign country,
2. The advantages 110w accorded, or whichi xay hereafter be accorded

Y Canda exclusively to. other territories under the sovereignty of is
"aety the King of Great Bitain, Ireland, and the Bres dominions
'Yoçdthe Seas, Emperor of India, or under His Majesty's suzerainty, pro-
ýci1 or mandate, shall bc excepted firom the operation of tl4s agreement.

3Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Canada phall not,iliaotation into Turkey, be subjeot to higlier duties or charges than
lvied or which. may hereafter be levied on like articles, the growth,

r lice or manufacture of any other f oreign country.
4*. The advantages now accorded, or which may hereafter be accorded,

Y uke o couutr~ies which. were separated frein the Ottoman Empire iný2, amely, Syria, Lebanon, Palestine, Transjordan, Iraq, Saudi Arabia,eraj, nd gyt, and the prlyileges now accorded, or whidi xnay iereaf Ver
L 4aco 4e, by Canada and Turkey Vo adjacent counitries in order Voýcltt rontier traffi, shaIl he excepted froin the operation of this

5. Aticles, the growth, pro.duce or manufacture of either country
4otdinto the other shall in no case be subjeet in matters concerning

4e0'a utiea and subsidiary charges, or as regarda the methods of Ievying
'hdtes ad the rules and formalities conneeted with importation, and

it espet te the laws and regulations affecting the taxation, sale, distribu-
01 ruse of imported goods, to, any duties, taxes or charges other or
ghr rto any rules or formalities other or more burdensome than those
' Wihthe like articles the got, prduce or manufacture of any third

regr country. are or may herearb euhj eet.
_l * ti understood $that the pentNote and Your Excellenev's refflv
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TheA. assor of Turkey

to the Sertary of Btate for External Aiffairs

No. 1267-59 OTTAWA, March 15, 1948.

SI:
1 havre the honour to acknGwledge receipt of your Note dated Marcb

1948, which reads as follows:
"Çuformdug Vç the desire of the Government of Turkey and

Govermen of Caada te exteind and ireas th flo of trade be
their twyo conowrdY, I have the pleasure to propose to Your Excelli
on behaif of the Canada Goverinment, the follown Comm»eria lu
Vivendi:

1. Articles, the growt, prQduce or mZanufactuLreo pTurey sa
on importtion into Canada, b>e suhject~ to 1higherdteo hre
thos-eIevied or which mnay herefte bc levie4 on 1lke artis th r
produce or manufacture of any other foreign country.

2. The advantages now accorded, or whic may herafter be ac
iy Canada~ eclusiveljy to othe2r territq'ies under the soreig3ty o
Majestyr the King of Great IBritain, Irland, and th British domi
beyond the Sebe, Emperor of hIdia, or uinder is Majest.y's sfizerainty
tection or mandate , shall bce xcepted from the operation of this agree

3. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Canada s1hall
on importation into Turkey, be subject to higher duities orr charge
those levied or wh1êeh may }iereafter' bc levied en like articles, the gr(
produce or manufacture of any othexr foreign country.

4. The adv~antages now accorded, or which may hereafter be accO
by Turkey te, coiintaies which were separated frowi the Ottoman E
in 1923, namely, Sy-ria, Lebanon, Palestine, Transeordan, Iraq,
Arabia Yen and Egypt, and the piileges now accordedi, orich
hereafter b. accor'ded, by Canada and Turk.y 4o adjacenit countries in
tê facilitate fronter tiraffio, salel be excepted rm the operainO
agreenment.

5. Aies, the growtb, produce or manufacturîe of either Co

cutom~s duties and subsidiary chargs or a regardAs the methods oflC
suhduie adte e a nd fm alitie onnc dwith iportat8 l

to whieh th lieatce h growh produce or manufature Mfîw


